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SMITlIS FALLS, ONT.

1'he Jubilet Stamp & l>nbliàhlng Co.,
Sitls FitIs. Ont.

A. S. fBg]tTiANv) B.fUS. MSonmdCr.
i. Mý. biss'ER......... îdltor.1o.ciiief.
il.* A. Csi, Associate EIditor.

£ubscrivîion. ti.s.. cniada. and Mexico. 25c p
ycar. 'l'Oi MI lîcr cotantries. Sfc.

ADve.ýl'lsiNa RAras
1 in. 25c..M page... $1 25
2 in, 40e...Y page ...... 2 oc
.3 in. 10. page...... 3 50

Ca1sh with COPY. Discount of 3,
S and ici per ccnt.on contracts of

.6 andl 12 nionths respectivaly.
Ait cog>y inust rca>ch us btfore the 2Ot

of cnch umeuga.

EXCÎIANGES.
IMta! ose coliv. for revicv. to Il A Cbanmnn.

Rocl.Y Iliii. Cann. one cog>y to tihe Jubilee
Plsilntelist. and one ta 7 Mi miner. Boax 399.
Sanitlis Fllis. ont.

AL.L :ïss 3lUbT IlL SE3NT TO

Vho _feu & .fei'.i/a t
SMîrîîI's FALLS, Ont., Can.

AuTlIOR1SED AGENTS:
'THE G. C. KEITII STANIP Co.,

130: 165. SciUî's Falls. Ont. Cao.
I..A.CIIAP.NAI7,

Rocky Hill1. Cociu. U.S.
,ri1E SMITiI's FALLs sTAM.P col,

Smith's Falls. Ont. Can.
C.E.A.JOLMES,

S. Vtcherts Ave. Montreni. Cou.

11nlercd at the Poit ofllce. Snith'o F~alls. for
-trnsmissiona Ilrourla the mails Pt second diaes
iates. qcpt, 1899

S MPNOTU~.

Scott's catalogue ta banîd shoiving
reduction of several Canadian
starnps, the thouglit arises are Cari-
adians hiaving their duc. We lately
receivcd from an English wvholesale
firm a duly signed and stamped
-offer for unused jubilees as follows :

4-Soo £C4. 15. o. r, 2, 3, 5, 10. 2S.
per set used, held thcmn over, wve
also receivcdl $6.oo per looo cash,
anud know of $S.oo> per raao being
paid, both of these varieties are
.catalagued at ic if they brin- these
prices wvholesale they should list
higber. Offer shows sligbt. Ad-
vance in unused à1aple Leafs, used
remaining about the same.

Much comment bas been mnade
rcgarding seebecks, arecflot collect-
ions of unused stamps greatly to
blame for the abuse made of thcse
varieties. We do flot deny that
thcre are valuablec amps in unused
conditions even then they have nat

ta th e
-old veteran who has dorec stamp duty
for bis country 'wbich aifter running
ail risks cornes out clean, bright
=nd cntirc.

The Scebcks Came artistic,

showcry and attractive and have
donc mucb ta bring recruits ta our
ranls. While we do flot as a ruIe

approve of callecting unused stanîps
but In certain cases they are desir-
able and should at lcast fill the
spaces alloted. Cheap and almost
woarthless varicties suclh as U.S.A.
Rev. 9E. Certain Austria, Belguim,
I3avaria, France, Swvceden, etc.

It is a wondcr colctors have not
raiscd aL cry against the stamps of
Britishu colonies of late yeurs simil-
iarity, vcry little difference being
founid in the Stamps of Antique,
13ardadois, Cyprus, Nevis, St.Lucis, Turks Islands while others
closely follow the type of Great
Britain. Mexico is now out of the
Postal union. Post office orders
cannot therefore be sent, bear this
in mind it wviil save you trouble.

lu mailing collectors should re-
member that there arecollectors of
entries and tré' to mhike the envelope
as attractive as possible using such,
stamps as wvill be of mnost value ta
the receiver. We lately recelved a
registercd letter from U. S. on which
%'ere 4c., 2-IC. Omalias on back,
3-2C. red precisely of no value. Bad
writer used 4c. envelope and 8c.
stamp, or Sc. envelope, and 2-IC.
Omahas it wvould have shown more
tact, for rcturns 1, 2, .3, Jubilee
,vere used. An eu'try that attracted
our attention and !howed much talk
wvas a Salvador registerationof',
15c. envelope, 24C. yellowv, 30c,
rose, Soc. purple, $zoo. carmen
browvn ail surcharged. Trace Cen-
tavas a complete set on one entire,
that man wvas doing a brother col-
lector a good turn.

Detroit post office report for
rnonth ending Oct. zS show the
number of vessels passing to be
3,z5~6. 'Number of pieces of mail
delivcred ta themn 29 , 5.36 w1th io311i
collected. Oct. 12 in 12 Horne 103
vessels passcd and 1,087 pieces of
mail wvere tossed on board.

The president of the Provincial
Saving Institution of jersey City,-
N.J. lias a nîilled edge silver dollar,
1,804, somc falks dlaim this coin ta
be a myth.

Two mincir varieties appear in
aur 2 On 3 surchargpd stamps, one
wvith a small n. the other wvith foot
of .2 slanting ta left, only one of
each on cacb sheet.

SOOTT'S 59TH POST-FREE
WiLh anct 12 laines ai

Ouiy Semi-=onthlv Phiiatcllc raper PubUuabed
At Plice ai c~tatagu r' ..n. 59c.

SCOTT'3S Cataloruc &uict 24 Issuof cIl The'
Coilectar C 30 «Word cxchanre notcet

aubles' Staxc iutn.Oti 9> bath pot
f rec. and neit 24 tIssusc Il Collctor -for

cul, SI. Lait arder lialted. order quick.

J. F. DODGE, Publisiier,
Wa13 OXF'ORD. la.

CORSODNS WAN TED fat
%rneisco, sud New~ Yorlr. Writc for

partictilars.

'1
Stibscribors are nlloqed ono notice froe

Of chiarge for ench yetîras subscrip-
tien. Extra not.ices 15o for each
insertion, or four conscutive
insertions for 35o. Notices <wrjtte-2

ou a separeLto pieco Of paper) are
lirnited to thirty words.

TWill izive 6 sur.inaple leaf aud 6 Xms.
starpps, jub. unuscd for 1-5c. 1 have

aso IL g<îod camera, vive, and 1 doz.
plates tu, excliange for stamps or to
selI. It is ini first class order, and lia3
only been usod once. J. blunpay,
Tiuînwvorth, Ont.

EXCHANE.- -end approval selc-
tin XCR NGelud- relurn postage,

and state ainoutit or stamps you wvill
givu for set of beatutiful gunuine
Coluiub*tau Exposition admission ticket.
ALUIIRT L. JONES, Monroevillo. Ind.

D EAERS-Wowant te exliange1E crclErs wit you, aiso books.
Seîîd stator. for list of îîovolties for sale
or exchaistge. Write to ST4it SuPPLY
Co., Spriîîgville. Neiv York.

.E!XCHANGE.-Fino -opera glasses,
~ watelles and chains, U.S. end

Confederaitoû stamps, albuiu aud collec-
tions of staniips, lold 'coins, &c., for
kodac or fille minerais. Columbia
stamps, uu-.Ied, at face value, la0 to
50a exceptirag 15o & 30a values. List for
2es"tamp. R.D. aAY,Wiflstaf,N.C.,U.S.

RITISHI North American StampsBR wanted in exchanige for bte
class U.S. inquantities or of fshoots,
RÀ.lSi S. Y.Âoan, 23, Cedar -sý.
Onenta. NY. _______

EXCHANGE wanted with foraignEcolluctors. 1 seud you the satis
uîber o? Cariadian statnps as yon

sead mie of your country. J. DENIS.
Jua., 2363, St. Lawrence st,, Montreal.

A NY PERSON sendtug us ny or
the following will receive a year's

subscription ta Tbe Jubie Phulatoliet,
50 2-un-3c Canada Surcharge Mlaple
Len! Issue ; 80 2-ou-3e Numerals
Issue, 50 le Jubiles, 25 2o .hibileu.
100 3u Jubilee. aud 15 5e Jubiles.
(This meaus used). Ail stauips must
be inu ood condition. Tur, JuBILEE
STAMP & PUB. Co., Smitb's Falls, Ont,

UBLSHERS ot Philatelie Papers.
-Pleaa.e senla copies of publica-

tion, with lowest ad. rates for time con-
tract, Wanted, wholesale price-lists.
Bui'ra H. Tioerox, Thompsou Block,
flelena, Montana.
'WE DESIRE ta archange CaLnadian

stamps with ail colloctors aud
dealers, If you are interested wrlite us.
Ail letters answcred. FýROST-FosT£a
STAMP Co., Smnith's Falls, Ont.

'DBLISEXER8 et new Starnp PApers
. kindly sendl a sampie copy ta an

active collecter of stamps and stamp
literature. J. HAinoL» KiDD, Burettis
Rapids. fiat., Can.

pDARtIES baviug quantitice of the-
Jbilce issue azi a~l les! norsea

aud unused, ta dispose of give quantity
and price desired. Correspondenoe
dcsired whtb Canadian collectors.
Wm. C. KmGnT, 526, Abigail atroot,
ICincinuati, Ohio.


